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111r 11nbalaneed, and if this position be maintained for a con-
iderable lengthi of tiiînc, there wvil1 be permianent clcforinity, for
-xamiple, if the aniterior tibial muscles be so disabled relativcly as
o permit the ca-if muscles to lift the heel wnduly, the mainten-
'Ille( Of thiat position i'ill resuit in a permanent contracture o£
ilif posterior leg muscles anid a condition of equinus will resuit,
whirlh may iiot be remedied without operative iintervention.

In thiought alld in practice a ecear distinction shoilci be ob-
ý:-erveci between suchl cleforînity, and the paralysis wvhich allowed
it to mcur. The usual tendencey of the paralysis pcer se is. toNvard
improveinent, w~hile at the saine timie the deformity is likely to bc

increaing; ence, it may easily re-suit thiat w~hile the muscle
p)oier is, reafly iînprovinig the disability of the part niay be
growing worse.

An important observation at this point is that sucli a resuit
imay very largely be prcvcnited. The l)ly-sician eian do but littie
to aid in relief of the paralysis directly, but lie shiGuld be helà1
responsible for prevcnting dleformiity. I-is knowledge of the
hlistory and course of flic disease shio-tld enable hin so to prog-
nosticate flhc future aýs ýo be able to adopt pncventive ineasures.
Thiere are many patients totailly) unable to walk, preventec inot by

the eveîtyof the paralysis, but by- the ri,ýtlting deformity.
Case 1.-P. S., a girt1 il years old, inifantile paralysis in he.rý

rirst year; has neyer w'alked; i, le" flexed at the kuce to a
riglit angle. Whcen deformnity was corrected the leg found 31
inclies shorter than its fellowr. After correction of deformiity -and
eurnising a boot with 3-incli cork elevation learned to walkz in a
few weekçs.

HIP DISEASE.

In nearly ail cases of hip discase thiere is a marked tcndency
toward flexion aud adduction as the case continues. Many
piatients are found after recovery froin thie disease whio are
great]y disabled becaiïse of deforinity and needless shortening.
To prevent this -%hlile the patient is under treatînent is a simple
rtiatter; to correct it aýftervard ma.,y entail, a serions opera.tion.

During the early mionths ýand wie bip disease is acute re-
cnntbency shoulc be maintained. No brace or mnechanical appli-
ance eau bc emiployed whichi will secure rest for the diseased joint


